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THE EVENING STAR
IB PUBLISHED EVERY AFTER3G0N,

{SUNDAY EXCEPTED,)
AT THS STAR BUILDINGS,

Oram Pknn'a ay**tts and lira Stur,
ET

w. J>. WALLAOH«

Papers served without vcrappetft, by carriers,
16 cents per week; in Wrappers at the rate of 96
per year. To mail subscribers the price is fs
per year; *3 for six months. Papers procured
at the Star office counter, with or without
wrappers, Two Oikts iaoh.
MT advertibbkbvtb should be sent to the

.See before IS o'clock otherwise they may
not appear until the next day.

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DATS.

LaeSiJ, O. McGUIRE It 00.. Auctioneers
COLLECTION 07 BOOKS. 150 GOLD

_- afd Silts* Sbco»»-ha»0 Watohbs, Bowie
Kbivbs. Shbbwood aid fiteossn.D'ii Jbwblbt
Bats, Largs Btorb Mibbob, Two Scpbbior Ooob-
TBB UA8B8, ENGLISH BSO0LATOR
groes. or a Dbalbr Dbcliniho Busisbsb,.on
THURSDAY 1TS.HN8, Pebruarr JStB, at7
o'clock, and continuing each evening at **at
until the wbole is digposed ol\ we shall sell the
Stock and fixtures la trade of T. Thompioa E«i.,
lath street, opposite the Treasury Department,
AJarge'inlfeetiou of Books in various Departments
AIk>ot^UBH&old end Silver Second hand Waters,Revolving Pistols of vsrious Patterns, Bow.e
Larse lot of Sefloa**"*1,. Jewelry, vEnglish Regulator French Mantel Clocks,
Pren-ih Piste Store Mirror. 40 by SO.
LarCn Jewelrs Safe, by Pfcerwtmd acd Pitagsrall,
1 io Fine mstaiaEd piste a'as* C«uat«r OiS#".
G*« Cbandelif r* acd gtore Fixtureeirenera.lv.

Su>"l er*OD« having V.Tatcb»»« or Jeweiry on re-
requested U> Call for the 84U16 prior to tad

"bVJ«""" "i"".WCTm» 00. Aacta.

,. LSJ0oV¥nSi0o0«-.\°«A oilCf PimTDras.-On PRIDAY and SATURDAY
EVENINGS. February 26th and 27tfc, commencing
.t 7 o'clock, we will sell at our Auction Rooms, cor.
H>th sod D street, a large and splendid collection
of Oil Paintings, whieh have been selected with
freat care, ana on most favorable ocsasions, in
ran:e and Germany during the past rear, import¬

ed directly by Mr L. A. Tolman, comprising valu¬
able original Pictures by eminent urtists. and flue
copies ot Rome of the most celebrated Pictures of
old masters now in the different galleries of

*Vmong the subjects mey be found Groups and
PisursB life site. Historical subjscts. Conversa¬
tional pieces, Agricultural and Street views, in
different European Cities, Cattle pieses, Marine
views Game. Fruit and flower pieces, Landscapes
Ac., with a great variety of sise aid style, sabjsct
and finish, the whole forming.lt is believed, one of
the best collections ever offered in this city.
The attention of the lovers of good Pictures, is

respectfully Invited to this sale.
The Pictures will be open to the public from

Monday Sid inst., until day of sale.
Terms cash,

. . .fel9 td J. 0. McGUIRl A 00.. Auots.
By J. C. McGUIP-E A 00. Auctioneers.

DESIRABLE DWELLING-HOUSE AT ADO-
.job .The subscribers will offer at puoiifi aue«

tien, on the premises. on THURSDAY, the fcth in¬
stant at 4 o'clock p. m. the middle house of a block
of three brick dwelling houses, three stories high,with back buiIding,(beingHouse No. '211,(front¬
ing on the west side of Sixth street,between M acd
U. and rucning back to an alley.
Terms: One fourth casn: the remainder in six,twelve, and eighteen months, notes being giventherefor with approved security.
Title indisputable.
Stamps and conveyancing at the cost of the pur-

Possession will be given by the preeent occupant
in three mouths fro^m the du|of ^GfjISH

ROBERT P. DODGE.
WALTER S. COX,

tow** qte^t
fel7d J. 0. MoGUIRE A CO.. Aaci*.
By J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

TRCfcTEJE'S HALE O? IMPROVED Afj l> Un¬
improved Rem. Estate. SfiBATSD East of

ths Capitol.By virtue ofadecree ot the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia, substituting sae
as trustee under certain deeds of trust recorded m
Liber J. A. 8., No. 144. folios 117.118. and 1 IS; also,
one recorded in Liber J. A. 8 , No 151, «ono 189,
A c.; »lf,o, ouf other recorded in Liber J . A S , No.
177. folios 4n.41,42, 43, and 44. one of the laud reo-
ordsof Washington county. District of' oolumpia,1 shall, on TUESDAY, th* first day of March. Ite4,
at 4 o'clock p. m.. sfll at pnhlic auction, on tbe
premises, lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5,6, 13, and 14, In Square
No 838 bf \e 3. 4, and 5 fire improved with a srameDweliirsr Hou&e. one Biick H^use and Store; also,
a Meat-honse, Stable, and Sh^ds
Aleo. Lots3,4, aad5, in Square No. 810, uaim-

' T'be'improved property is situated on B street
north b*tw«*n fith and 6thewt, and is w«;a'iapt.-
ed for a bo.cher, as It hs.3 all of tiie necceaary ap-

^Terms': One t5ird cish ; balance iu two equsl
notAi> jit «ix and tveir* roughs, cq iator/*ftt, ee
cd r^d by a c^ei ot traf t on th« prrjUiSefi..S'^Jt'urchft.f^rp at a former ate h%TiL« Tailed to
comply, the trustee will reqsire a piyment
of at l*a*t ten p^rci utoa the amount of w.^ie pur¬chase to be mala on the day of ia'.e in default 01
.kui .he

ja2?)-eoAds 3. 0
'

MrQUIRK Ar CO.. And".
by J. C. McGUlKB at OO.. Auctioneers.

JVTOTICE.VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON1 V K I F i ("NTH STRKlSl WSST, BSTWBKK L ASD M
8TRBBT» korth.In poieuanse to a decree of the
Supreme Uouit of thaJDist -ict of Columbia, sitting
in Equity, in tfce."»ne cf Joseph Litb«y ft Co,
ccimp'ainante Harriet Lancaster and W. P.
Smith and Hairiet, his wife, defendants, I shall
offer at public site, t* the highest bidder, on the
premises, on THI3RSDAY, the 10th day of March
next ensuing the date hereof, at4 o'slock p. a.,th« fr llowina Real Estate, of which Btsii Lancat-
t«r oit-d siezed and poseessod.to wit:
Lot number twenty eight <28) in Square number

on« hundred and ninety-seven (197) in the puolic
plan of the city of Wa-hingt n. containing forty-
nine feet sine inches front, on Fifteenth street west
bewteen Land M streets north, an* running back
one hundred and twsnty (1J0) feet. Also, the Lot
immediately Id the rear ot the before described
premises fronting on an alley between Fifteenta
and Sixteenth streets, forty nine feetuine insbes,and rucning hack seventy-se^en feet.
Terms : One-half of the purchase money cask,the balatee with interest, in three equal install¬

ments of three, six, and nine months; tke deterred
payments to be secured by a deed intrust ou the
"'ah TOBveranoss at the expense ef the purchasers,and to be prepared under the direction of the solici¬
tor in the cause.

RICHARD L. SANDERS, Trustee.
felS-eodAds J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

Ruction sals op oohdimnbd horses,-
War Departkbkt. Cavalry Bobbac, )

Offi<e of Chitf QwiTttrmaitrr. >IfaiAi'nsro*, D. V., Peb. 19. 1864 ^Will be sold at public auction, to the hig«st bid¬der, at the places and dates named below, viz :At MifflinlPsnna..BDO Horses, Friday, 4th March.At W illiamsport, Penna., 310 Horses, Tuesday,ttb March.
At Altoona, Penna , 3>X> Horses, Prlday, 11thMarch.
At New Brunswick, 8. J., 300 Horses. Tuesday,lfth March.
At Easton, Penna., sno Horses, Priday, 18thMarch.
At Newark, N. J., Horses, Tuesday, MdMarch,
At Lebanon, Penna., S00 Horses, Priday, 28thMarch
At Wilkesbarre, Penna.,300 Horses,Tuesday,J9tb
These Hories have been condemned as unfit for

tke Cavalry service of the United States Army.for road and farm purposes many (ood bargainsmay be had.
Ho'ses will be sold singly.

^Sales to begin at K* a. m.. and continue daily till
ftll axe sold
Terms cash, in United States TreasurytKilesooir JAMES A. EKIN
UXto-Ut Chief Quartermaster. Cavalry Bureau.

Ruction bale o# oondemned sTock.
Cav+rv Burtau. ChitJ Quartermaster's OjRrt.lWashington, D. C., February 13.18^4. (Will be sold at public auction^to the highest bid¬der, at the depot of Oavalry Bureau, Giesboro'Point, D. C , ouTHLBSDAY, the IHth day of Peb-ruary. THURSDAY, the Mth day of Pebruary; andon THURSDAY, the 3d day of March, 1864, also,sale of condemned Stock at Eastern Branch Cor¬ral. Washington, D.0.,on SATURDAY, tke 27thday of Pebruary. 18«4.
These ho ses have been oondemned as unfit forthe Csvalry Service of the United States Army,Vmw «AAi4 .

"S
. -.

j
----- -. wuiku cuvee Army,Vor road and farm purposes many good bargains'¦tybekad. ».....

Jorses will be sold singly.
Terms eash, in UnlUd States Treasury notesSales to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

.lis- td Ohief Quarterraastef,* avafry^rSao.
WOODl WOQDi:SAWED IN FOUB PIECES
ABD SPLIT FOB ONE DOLLAR PER CORD

_
M. O. MoKMEW.

Union fire Wood Mill,Corner Seventh street and Oanal.

HIORORyToaK. AND PINE WOOD for sal*cord length, cheap, by M.C.MoKNEW,Corner Seventh street and Canal.

Coal COAL II 00 alii:
OP ALL KINDS. ON HAND,AND PON SALE BY

N. 0. MoENEW,
Union Pire Wood MU1,.eS Corner Seventh street and Oanal

W ¦jHave in Store, and are dally receiving, GASHa w\'J?11*.*17 N' w P»ttems and Designs
olfcreOiiuku^keV? "tTl#t° ^eratofire

stock
dent
kiegt

ear. b?^Stl?*att«dtdU"to oar
WafhlBgtonV ***«W5T.toSTS
We invite citiaens generally to call and examineef GAB and WATER FIXTL'RES, feeling*>>»t we have 4V* w - *

ork in tbe
promptly a

mm*a «f mrtmuAa Moghan , 3 . a d street.

ANALYTiCAl. DIGEST OP 1HE LAWS OPthe United States, fiom the eommensement ofthe 2Kb to tte eo<Lpf the Ttb Congress, 1857 18©,Oeaspteting Brigaffy e United States Digest to the9 -». nt time. 1 vol. 9S.A1.
_deU PRANCE TAYLOR.
WBUPFALOTONGUB8.E Have fust received from the WestIOC BuflbloTooc"-'J, which we recoBuneoa to oer cestomersn.,

eorner llth et. and Vermont u

PERSONAL.
qpHlB] IB AN OIFIOIR OH THE BLOCKADE,
X Who wishes to oerrespond with a fair maid.
And >f tlere is a lady who will condescend to write,
I will > *»<1 her letters in t rosd daylight.
Address BUDOLPH TUUHBB, Engineer, U.8.8.

Maha«k», Port Boyal. 8 0. fa 23 2t»

Db. dabby
May be consulted confidentially, at

493 Seventh street, between D and B,
near Odd-fellows' Hall,

Washington. D. O.
¦SrHonorable and scientific treatment guaran-

teed. fett lm»
T* TBB. L. SMITH.AN EXCELLENT CLAIR-
1»1 voyantand Tact Median), $80 I street, de¬
scribes and communicates with spirit friends, sees
living friends at a distance, tells their character,
gets names, examines diseases perfectly, magna-
tises, reads the fntare. Hours from 10 a.m. till 8
p.m. Sittings fel. fe 8 4w*

LADIES, LOOK HERB.-You can now get any
kind or Stitching an I Tucking as well as Plain

Stwing done at the Ladies'Stamping Depot, 381 F
stoeot, opposite Patent Office, by a first class ope¬
rator on wheeler A Wilson's Machine. Work*
neatly and promptly done. Laaies. roar patronage
if you please. W% can now aocommoaate ladies
with indelible marking as well as initial stamping
on Handkerchiefs. Pillow Oases, Ac. Only plaoe
in town for snch work. de 29 tf

PMBDIOAL.EBSONB Buffering vith Syphilis, Gonorrhoea.
Gleet, Seminal Weakness, or Private Diseases of
any description, should call immediately upon

DB. DAVIS.
Female Diseases treated In the most scientlfle

and sncceet-ful manner.
The Doctor's Diploma hangs in his offioe.
A cure guarantied, fees moderate.

DR. DAVIS,
408 7th street,opposite Post Offlee,

de 4-Sm Room 33 np stairs.

DENTISTRY.
QRBAT D78COVEBY IN DBNTIfcTRY.
Tutk Extraatd without Pain with tht Muhrii* of

Oxygen.
I wonld advise all persons haying teeth to ex-

traet to call at Dr. LSWLE'8 office,
and have them taken out by this new,
and harmless process. Also call and'
examine the Doctor's new and im>
proved method of Inserting Artikcial Teeth. If
yon once see the great improvement In his teeth
79a wil) have them in no other style than this bow
and valuable On*. No. 343 Pa. avenue, betweon
Uth and isth streets.
no U 8. X. LEWIE. M. D.. Dentist.

JVl TEETH.i» I . L00MI8, M. D., the Inventor and Patentee
of the MINERAL PLaTE TBBTH, at¬
tends personally at his office in thlsi
city. Many persons can wear these*
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
person nan wear others who cannot wear these.
Persons calling at my offl .« can be accommodated

with any Etyle and prioe of Teeth they may desire,
bntto fScse who are particular and wish the purest,
cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art can produce, the MINERAL PLATE will be
more fully warranted.
Booms in thiscity.No. 338 Pennsylvania avenue

between Jiti. and 10th streets. Also, 307 Aroh at ,
Philadelphia. raarl ly

"TRAVELERS7DIRECTOR Y.
3ALT1MOKE AAB OHIO RAILROAD.

On and afteT Wednesday. January ?ith, 1864, daily
trains will he run between Washington ana New
fork, and Washington and the W»«t as follows:
FORPHll.AnKLPHIA.NE* YORK and BOSTON
Leave Washington at 7 and 10.115 A. M. and 6

snd 7.30 P.M., except Bunday. On Sunday, at 7.30
P. M. only.

FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Washington at 6.20, 7 and 10.45 A. M.

and 3, 1.28, 5 and 7.:#' P. M. daily, except Sunday.
Oa Sunday, at 7 A. M. und 3 and 7.3*} P.M., only,

FOR ALL PARTS OF THE WK^T.
Leave Washington at 6.2U and 7 A. M. and 7.30

P. M. daily, except Sunday. On Sunday, at 7.30 P,
it cnlj.

FL'JL WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Leave Baltimore et 1.50. 7.10, 8.13 end 9.to A

M. aiid 9.30, 5.15. and 8.20 P. M.. excepfijanlay.
On Sunday, at 1.50 and 9.40 A, M. and 3.20 P.M.

FOa ANNAPOLIS.
Leave Waqhingtor at 5.2" A.M. and 4.23 P. M.

Leave Baltimore at7.ill A. M. and 5.15P.M.
Trains leaving Washington at 7 A. M. and

7 30 P. M., go through to fiew York -without
change of rars. Blee, ag Car on 7.80 P. M. train.
"The first and fourth trains from Washington,

and third and lifth trains from Baltimore, stop at
all way point*.
For further information tickets of every kind,

Ac., apply to George 9. Koontz, agent at Wash¬
ington Station, or at the Ticket Office.

W. P. SMITH, Master of Trannp't'n.L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.
Ja20-tf ilntel. & Chron.)

PAPERHANGINGS, &c.
TTaPERHANG1NGS AND1 WINDOW SHADE*.
J. L. KJDWELL wovld respectfully inform his

friends and the public generally that he has now
on fcajd a well "elected assortment of WALL PA¬
PERS and WIN CKJW SHADES suitable tor parlors,balls, dining rooms. Ac Also on hand, PIRI-
BOARD PRINTS. PAPER OUBTAINS. OORDTASSELS, Ac., all of which he is prepared to sell
at the lowest cash prices All papers hnng in the
city or country by expsrlenced workmen at short
notice.
Remember the place.No. 367 D street, near 9th

street, in Franklin Hall Building. Ja 39 lin

WOOD? MOOD!

KIXDL1NB ASh STOVE WOOD.

Ou hand , a superior stock of all kinds
WOOD,

Sawed and Split in any length or size required,
and sold *t lowest possible rates.

thos.T-galt.
Office 383 Pennsylvania ave me, bet. 11th and 12th
Mill and Yard Toot of Seventeenth street.

fe !0-tf |Chronicle.lj
r^OODALL'S FASHIONABLE

U DANOING AOADBMY,Vnited Hall, lit* «rut,
a few doors from the Avenue.

Pupils can Join his classes or take private lessonsand thus perfect themselves in all the fash-
ionable Ball-room Dances, with privacy and 99
expedition. jH»
The Beautiful Sceptre Bxereise for ladleeuilwand all young persons, for the prevention and cor¬rection of round shoulders, the ugliness of a stoopand such distressing afflictions as a weak chest ana

spine.
The Indian Olub Bxereise for gentlemen.Cbsses are now forming.Gentlemen will please to eall early.
Cards of terms may be had of Mr. Gcodall, at his

rooms.
Leaatmson the Violin and Violoncello.
Ja M-lm*

I A B I B S ! DIABIB8! D1ABI18
FOB 1*64 I FOB 1864 ! FOR 1864 I

76 Vakiitim! 7ft VabibtibbI 75 VabibtibbI
ALL 8TTLE8 I ALL STYLES I ALL STYLES I
Wholesale and Wholesale and Wholesale andRetail! Retail I Retail I
PHILP A BOLOMON8 1 PHU.P A SOLOMONS!

FHILP A SOLOMONS I
METROPOLITAN BOOKSTORE,

333 Pan. Avnvt,
Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

WSent to the ABMY FBBB OF POSTAGE.
de *) tf

JJNITBD 8TATBS 8-30 BONDS,
URITBD STATES 7-30 TBBA8UBY MOTES.

UNITED STATB8 COUPONS OF 1881,
UNITED STATES CERTIFICATES Of III

DBBTBDNBS8.
Sold. Silver, Uncurrent Money, swh..^ oa |]

war of Europe and the Northern Cities,
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

We are authorised to furnish ft-*) Bonds at pargntil the 1st of Augut next, when the priviledgeof oonverslon ceases.
Orders for Stocks and Gol executed In Eew Yorkexclusively on commission.

BITTENHOUSE, PANT * QO.,1 f Bankers. 3ft Penn. avenue.

£*LOAK8, 0IBCULARS, AND SHAWLB
ELAOB CLOTH SAOKlTat .«.Do do do from E7 to f]s,nStm 'SiivSk. pTsI" 6i!¥6sSCARLET CLOAKS nod OlRdULABS in greatvariety, fnejO] M TAYLOB A OO.
OUTLEBE, ATTEN-riON

Wii M TALLOW r

afsji.aadss.sss;
war!

nieBST OF THE LAWS OV THE DISTRICTUrtOoiwti.. »II.

AMUSEMENTS.
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

POSITIVELY TH1 LAST W1IK, 1V1BY AF¬
TERNOON AND BVBNING,

or usb
GRAND COMBINATION ENTERTAINMENT,

consisting of the uniqne ud amusing J0/.'anoes of COM. FOOTB, hia slater. MISS ELIZA
NBBTELL, and COL. SMALL, the three raallest
specimens of humanity intheworldassisted by the

ORIGINAL CONTINENTAL VOCALISTS,
the Terr heat Musical Compao^ver organised.
Doors open at 3 and 7 o'clock p. m.; performance

commences at S and 8 o'clock.
vm...,.Admission 15 cts.; referred seats 50 eta.; children

accompanicd by their patents 15 ?.ta. It

WILLARDS' HALL,
every RIGHT THIS WEEK!

MYSTERIOUS DISPLAYS!
INCOMPREHENSIBLE DEMONSTRATIONS!

AKD
STARTLING WONDER8!

In presence of the
CELEBRATED DAVENPORT BROTHKR8!

Go and aee the greatest wonder ever witneesed
ainoe the days of the Apo»tlea.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, commencing at 7X.
Admission BO cents. fe 79-St*

OANTERBURY HALL,
MUBIO I CANTERBURY. J AND
HAL L \ CANTERBURY, f THEATER.

Looibiama Ariioi,
Bear of National and Metropolitan Hotel*.

Giobob Lba-.. Proprietor.
TO-NIGHT

The New Drama, entitled,
THE ESCAPED CONVICTS!
THE ESCAPED CONVICTS!
By the splendid Dramatic Company.

MI8B EVA 2isNT,BIG. MARTINI OHtBHKI.
SAGAN AND EDWARDS,

BILLY WEBT. BILLY OAVANAUGH,
B ..".'t'ftV L'

Co'ye de Ballet of
.20 LOVELY YOUNG LADIES

in a bill of
UNEXAMPLED 8PLENDOR.

Doors open at a quarter to 7; perform ansa at a
^uirUr before S o'clock. Admission 26 inl W oti«

POPULAR TAMILY MATINEE
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

at 2 o'clock, at half prices for ladien and children.
TUESDAY. March 1st, afternoon ad night,
GRAND COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT,To the Business Manager,

fe22 6t MR. O. H. E18S.

VARIETIES! VARIETIESI
Fbobtinq Pbrf. Avbbob and Niste Btb.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,
Afternoon and night.

M'LLB WINDELi'S BSN^riT.
MI8B MAGGIE FRIBL

.AND THE STAR COMPANY.
Two mammoth bill*, and the srreat drama of

THE PRINCH 8PY ;
OR, THE STORMING OF ALGIERS.
WEDNESDAY AfTERNOON MATINEE.

FRENCH SPY ;
f.u THE STORMING OF ALGIERS.

In , .. paration, Fit? Simmons' new copyright
Drama,

FEMALE PICKPOCKET
WASHINGTON.

Introducing the Female Pickpocket, & member of
OuDftreea, a Gr.veruEt^nt Cierk, the King of the
Gsciblers, a Washington Detective, the Nobis-
bearted Fireman, Fast Ladies, Office Seekers,
Shoddy Contract Beggars ; forming a Dramatic
Panorama cf the inside and outside of the high
and low life in the Capitol.
Due notice when it will he per form #3,
Prices, 50 and 15 esnta. Pirate Boxea, 95. fe 22
METROPOLITAN CONCERT HALL,

Penn. avenue, above 11th street.
Mr. Hekzk ..Proprietor
M. Williams Btage Manager
First appearance of the f&mous Comedian aud

Imitator,
FBENANDO FLEURY,

The favorite Jig Dancer,
MISS FANNIE MAY,

Also, the
ARCHARD PISTERH.

Miss Kittie Archard in Spanish Dancee.
Miss Lilly Arebard in all kinds of Dances.
M. Williams in hia celebrated Mature Dance. Also

in a variety of Ballads and Comic Bongs.
Performance to commence at 8 o'clock every eve-

ninff.
The Bar is stocked with the choicest of Winee

acd Liquors the market afford*.
Admlision free. fe l!>-lw

H. W. PITKIN, A. B. PITKIN,
103 Mark.it st., Phila. 481 jVtnrA st, Washington

PITKIN 4: CO.,
<8uco*£Bohs to Barkis k Co.,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AID

Dealers In Sutlers* Supplies,
No. 4S1 NINTH STREET, WASHINGTON, D.O.,

AND
No. 25 KING STRBBT, ALEXANDRIA, Va.
In consequence of the recent order of the War

Department, requiring sutlers to load in Washing¬
ton. we have thought it advisable to open another
house for the accommodation of our friends.
We take pleasure in announcing that we have

purchased the entire stock and good will ofthe
house of Barnes & Co., 481 Ninth atreet, Wash¬
ington, and can now offer the largest and best as¬
sortment of Sutler's Goods, in both cities.
One of the partners .'Siding in Philadelphia, is

all the time in the m* ket for the purchase of Sup¬plies ; and as we buy tor cash, we flatter ourselves
that we can sell primt goods as low as they can be
bought anywhere.
In view of the many frands perpetrated on pur¬chasers of Army Supplies, we have given personal

and particular attention to the selection of our
stock of Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meats, Jellies
Milk, Ac.,and contuen oinmend them to e
Vthe very best quality.
We also invite your special attention to oar largstock of Batter Cheese, Foreign and DomestI

Fruits, Tobacco, Segara, Sutler'a Hardware aud
Notions.

Truly yours. PITKIN k CO.
Wabitisgtob, January 1864.

Having disposed of our stock of merchandise .k>
the firm* of Messrs. Pitkin Sc. Co., we take greatpleasure in recommending them toour friends and
customers, who have so generously patronized as
W« do so, with tbe knowledge that our successors
are £1111y competent and disposed, to make it for
the interest of all to continue the patronage tothem which hasheen so liberally extended to us.
)a28-lm BARNES A'CO.
C. W. BOTBLBR. JXO. W. BOTILBR.

1. VV. BOTELER k. SOS,
lMPOUTBBS, *

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IN

CHINA. GLASS, AND CROCKERY WARB,
TABLE CUTLERY. SILVER PL ATEE WARE,
BRITTANIA WARB, BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER SBTS, COAL OIL LAMPB,
JAPANNED WAITERS. DOOR MATTB,
FBATHB»DUSTERS, BRUSHBS, #

WOOD WARB, AND
BOUSBKBBPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
mr H0U8BS, HOTELS, AND 8TBAMBOATS

FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
' 316, IRON HALL, *

PENNSYLVANIA ANENUB.
fe 17-eottm Between 9th and 10th rts.
WOOD! WOOD!!WOOD!!!

WM. H.~M1NNIY,
Sdoombom to Jobs Biut,

Nc. 494 conur north E and tetst id struts,
Wm ob hand a large lot ef prime

HICKORY, OAK AND PINB WOOD.
Which win be delivered to purchasers at very rea¬
sonable prices. fe 1- la*

AMUSEMENTS
QROVER'8 THEATER,

ntm Wittmrit HtUL
"0»A»»<ft»OT»B - Director

Alio of the New Oheatnut ft. Theater, Phil*.
THIS (Tuesday) IVIMIN9, p«b. S3,

Second week of the brilliant engagement of tk«
eminent American Tragedian,

MB. EDWIN BOOTH,
Wlieh haa proved one of the moit suoeeaaful **»

. performed in thia eitr.
V^'formwnoa will oommenoe with

Victor uBfo 8 Great Drama in three acta of
_ m,

BUT BLAB.
BMM8&»4SK&;?&£:. ""tt

To eoMtad. »«yijJ>Hl.aghgjl. to.'o?t®."."
. .

BATES OP ADMISSION.
OhSSf ?fL Parquet Circle. 50 cents; Orchestra

'* Circle, M oants.

.*«!£». "eDr#<1 dBrin* the day without extra
Deors open at 7 o'clock. Oommente atl.

hoBP%Vonny»d fnd 5>d *UliDS U# daf betWM» tke

WASHINGTON THEATER,
WASHINGTON THEATER,
WASHINGTON THEATER,

BLBVBNTH 8TBBBT.

LAUBA KEENER.
X

ALB THB STAB NBW YOBK COMPANY.

POSITIVELY THB LAST WEBK.

TWO NBW PIECES,
COMEDY AND BUBLBSQUB.
Viret time here,

THIS EVENING.
GLORIOS8 BILL,

WASHINGTON'S BIBTHDAY,
The performance will commence with Cherry'

beautiful comedy of the
SOLDIBB'S DAUGHTBB,
SOLDI£R'8 DAUGHTER,
SOLDIBB'S DAUGHTBB.

Widow Ohcerly.^... . Miss Laura Beene
Governor Ueartall. Mr. Dyott
M^Tff r?*** Mr. LeVlCk

Char les Wecdly JT.V.... .*7......J.......Boyd

After which, the Laughable Burlesque of
MAZBPPA.
MAZBPPA.
MAZBPPA.

By "Lord Byron," aiaisted by Henry J. Byron
?' "i'v Mifa Ada Ajax Jenkin Peters

The c^Ubrated bare backed Steed (for which .fl.coo
ana a naif hove been offered dnd refused)

ar Metatnoia (net) Mr. Ed. Porrest
P0L18

The Castellan of I^urinaki,'(a stern Parient.)
Count Premislas, (the last or his raoe.)

Mr" H°U°

Drolinskt, )
Miaa /if?

Rndgaloff I 5*' S^X1B
PnfT.hi j' Small Poles but by no ¦J Mr. Spencer
KiVoK suck.. Mr Rett
OliDrta. Pearl of Polanl Miss Laura Kwle
Ztmila, her tiring Maid Miss Hott?
Ladies of th# Court.a regular string of Polish

Pearls.Mademoiselles.Rose. Pink
_,u . Lilly, Violet. Ac. '

l ne Polish Army by ioq (Supers, &c.

rr^ . .
TARTARS.

"t i T"""
The Tartar Army by ioo more Supers I

'

«wNM.^'8N,Er 57T,INi,!D
I EW PROPERTIES,

NEW WARDROBE
THB PUBLIC

are informed this will be the
ONLY CHANGE

of seeing this
BBAUTIPUL COMEDY

AND
BUNNY BURLESQUE.

PRICES ( F ADMISSION
Dress Circle and Parquet 'fin cents
PriTaterBcjeeB,JCODy Chairs -7S ««nt«

Doors open at 7 o;clock; to begia'at 8o'clock*
irb.Ji? ?6 open every day from 10 until s o'clock

fe a St
m*y Becnr#d ttr«« dara ia advance

LORD'S NEW THEATER""
TENTH STREET, ABOVE PENNSYLVANIA AV.

IMMBNSB SUCCESS
OF

J. LX8TEB WALLAOU^OBBAT PLAY OP

i> . , PB\TH* BI'LE flfALL.

, ... ITHIS EVENING,
Produeed with new and elegant Scenery, Ooitnmns
Appointments, Ac , at a coat of vosmmea,

TWO THOUSAND DOLLAB8,
° """" .mbi-Mlo, th.

MB. AND MM. '."^WALOOT. J«.

mot«T,V0K1T.JI!§VV.w
L»d» Florae. '

.

Mn" F)?!00^' Jr

Miles McEenna, a Betnrned ConTict,
" Bi,hop

Tabitha Stork Mr" a a?rsP£Lii1.i®"
Lady AdelU Grey

* ''mZ f&lllZ
Other characters by the entirecam^y *

GBAND OP1RA WBXT^WBEK, INCLUDING

Dr.M

Recruits Wanted
TO FILL

THB QUOTA OP THB
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA*

bounty bob vbtbbanb,
«55S,

.225 of which will be paid la advance.

BOUNTY BOB NBW BBOBUITS,

9458,
»225 ef which will be paid ia adraace.

.

BOUNTY BOB COLORED BBOBUITS,
$150,

Paid ia advance.

PBBSONS WISHING TO BNLI8T
Will apply to any of the following

RECRUITING OPPIOBRS:
B. B. BABBB.

Engine Hall, near the Market, on Pennsylvania
ivenue, between Seventh and Ninth street*.

J. 0. HYDB,
Corner ofPoarteeath and New York avenue.

0. A. BBABBBY,
H street, near ooraer of Nineteenth and Pena-

lylvaala avenue.

f. O. PARKBB.
Corner of High and Dunbarton gtNeta, George-

i VI *.* ,*. X t J. J.l:

O, 0. LANGLEY, Navy Yard Bridge, hag been

HBRBY A. SOHBBTZ,
Captain and Prevoet Maiebal.

J»l»-Jfcf PUtriet of Columbia.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
[ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES.}

PROM THE SOUTH.
Sherman'* Morrmfnl the Boldest of the
War.He Takii a* Step Backward.The
Anticipated Attack en Mobile.Non-com¬
batants ta Leave the City.Admiral Far-
ragat's Fleet Closely Watched.
Fortress Monroe, Feb. 22..TheRichmond

Examiner of February 20th says:
Spencer Dayton was yesterday arrestedtried, condemned and hung as a Yankee spyat Castle Thunder.
Colonel D Miles, 79th Pennsylvania; CaptainThomas Hardy, ?9th Illinois; Lieutenant J. (J.Hall. 112th Illinois; Lfrntenant Greble, 8t'u

Michigan; Captain Wilkins, 112th Illinois;Lieatenant Colonel Eli, 18th Connecticut: Cap¬tain G. S. Smith, 19th U. S. cavaliy; Lieutenant
Wilcox 10th New York cavalry; Lieutenmt
Adfllhs Hauf, 45th New York; Daniel Frans-
berry, 1st Michigan cavalry; S. J. Roy, 49th
Ohio: J. H. Badsby, 19th United States infan¬
try; M- M. Baesett, 53d Illinois; M. Bedell, 123d
New York; Captain N. Moore, Indiana; Lieu¬
tenant Simpson. Kith Indiana; Captain Phelps,?3d Indiana; Captain Rosem&n, 3d Ohio; Colo¬
nel Thomas G. Kose, ?9th Pennsylvania; H. P.
Crawford, 2d Illinois cavalry; S. D. Souther-
land, 125th Ohio, have been captured and re¬
turned to Llbby prison.
An cfflcial dispatch to the War Department

on the 15th instant, announces Sherman's ar¬
rival at Quitman, on the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad, without opposition, but he will not
be allowed to take Mobile without a desperatebattle. Their (the Union) advance is, without
comparison, the boldest movement of the war.
Sherman has from 25,000 to 30,000 men. Theytear up the railroad and bridges in their rear.He meditates no step backward.
Mobile, Feb. 19..Farragut has not renewedhis attack on Grant's Pass. His fleet lies inthe sound. The weather is too bad for action.

No landing is yet reported in the direction of
Pascagoula.
Major Gen. Scammon and staff have arrived

in Richmond, and are lodged in Libby, which
is a pleasing offset for the loss of Col."Streight.FtJty-eight escaped Yankee officers have been
returned to Libby.Five deserters, who went to Newborn and
took up arms against the Confederacy, were
captured and hung at Kingston 011 the 12th
instant.
The Richmond Enquirer of the 17th has the

following:
Mobile, Feb. 15..Meridian was evacuated

yesterday. The government property was
saved. Capt. Adair, of Forrest's staff, has ar¬
rived here. Forrest was at Oxford on the 9th.
He was confronting a column of infantry 6,000
strong, lrom Memphis, via Hernando, and
twelve regiments of cavalry via Coiliersville.
Sherman's forces, 35,000 strong, are marchingin close order. Lee's cavalry are karra^siugtheir ranks and picking up stragglers.
Orange Court-Hocse, Feb. lfi. .The enemyhave not fallen back to Centreville as has been

reported.
Gilmore's cavalry threw a train of cars off

the track of the Baltimore and Ohio Ruilroad,six miles from Harper's Ferry, paroling tittyofficers and obtaining some booty.
PASCAGorLA, Feb. 15..The enemy's fleet

including the flag-ship, has gone eastward
through ihe sound, in the direction of Grant's
pass. Four more gun boats have just appeared,sieering the same course.
Mobile, Feb. 16.Geo. Watts this morningissued a proclamation to thecitizpns of Mobile,stating that the city was aoout to attacked, and

exhorting non-combatants to leave.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Observance of the 22d. Proceed in:;* of tlie
Union State Convention.President Lin¬
coln and Immediate Emancipation en¬
dorsed.
Baltiwojie, Feb. 22..To-day w?»-s almost

universally observed as a holiday. The streets
in all directions were gay with Hags. Salutes
were lired and bells rung morning, noon, and
sunset. .

The Union State Convention met to-day.Tbfre was great enthusia?m. The tone of tlie
con venticn was strong for immediate emanci¬
pation, and resolutions endorsing the Admin¬
istration, and declaring President Lincoln to
be the first and only choice for the next Presi¬
dential term, were adopted.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]Baltimore, Feb. 22..The Unconditional
Union State Convention which met to-da.v
adopted the following resolutions:

Keerfvrd, That the delegates elected by this
convention to the National Convention be. and
they are hereby, instructed to vote for Abra¬
ham Lincoln, first, last, and all the time.

Ii($clre<l, That this conventiorf is in favor of
the entire and immediate abolition of slavery in
this State, and in the States in rebellion, and is
opposed to any reorganization of State govern¬
ments in those States which do not recognizethe immediate and final aboiishmentof slavery
as a condition precedent. That this conven¬
tion express their sympathy with the radical
emancipationists in Missouri, and in Arkansas,Tennessee, and Louisiana, and regret that in¬
fluences in the cabinet have in Maryland and
those States depressed the efforts of the radical
friends of the Administration and of emanci¬
pation, and given prominence to those who
are the unwilling advocate of emancipation.

Ketolved, That this convention lully ap¬
proves the proclamation of amnesty of Presi¬
dent Lincoln, and regards it as calculated to
weaken and destroy the rebellion, restore union
and harmony to the country, and make ns a
great and prosperous nation.
H. H. Goldsborough, A.J. Creswell, H. W.

Hoffman, and A. C. Greene were elected dele¬
gates at large.

All the counties of the State were represent¬ed, except Charles.

GEN. SHERMAN'S EXPEDITION.
Contradictory Reports.General Smith
Rumored to be Seriously Wounded.The
Report probably a Canard.
Philadelphia, Feb. 22..A rebel dispatchof the 14th reports General Polk at Meridian,and much censured tor not attacking Sherman.His force is 16,000.
Forrest and Lee are stated to have reoccupiedJackson, and are howering in Sherman's rear.

Another report says that Adams and Logan
reoccupied Jackson, instead of Forrest and
Lee.
A rumor was current that General Smith,leading Sherman's cavalry, had a fight at Meri¬

dian, and was severely wounded. It is thoughtto be a canard.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
Movements of the Enemy.Rumors aboutJohn Morgan.Hit Content plated Raids.
Cincinnati, Feb. 22..A special dispatch tothe Gazette, from Chattanooga, of yesterday,gives a rumor that two divisions of the enemyoccupied Maryville yesterday, but afterwards

returned. It is said that the rebels have ap¬peared on the Tennessee river, below London,blockading the steamer Chattanooga.
Another rumor declares that John Morgan

crossed the Tennessee river between Florence
and Tuscumbia, with 10,000 men, with the
intention of making a raid in Middle Ten¬
nessee.
All is quiet in front. The situation of the

rebel army is unknown.
The weather is growing mild and pleasant.
Celebration of the ayd in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Feb. 22..The day was ob¬

served in this city as a holiday, and flags were
displayed in all sections of the city
A procession, composed of all the veteran

regiments in this city, the reserve regiments,
and numerous companies of cadets, formed in
Broad street and marched through the prin¬
cipal streets. The troops were about five thou¬
sand strong. Numeroas stores were closed
and the buildings festooned with appropriate
drapery.
The Union League room was beautifnlly

decorated, and a flag was presented by the
ladies at noon. It will be illuminated to¬
night, and there will also be a display of fire-
woiks. Numbers of private dwellings will
also be illnmlBated.

Escaped Union Prisoners.
Fortress Monroe, Feb.22.A dispatch justreceived by the Commanding General, from

Col. West, commanding at Williamsbarg, says:The following officers, escaped from Rich¬mond, have arrived at Williamsburg: ColonelCharles W. Tilden, 16th Massachusetts Volun¬
teers: Major Hooper, 15th Massachusetts; Cap¬tain Chamberlain, <J7th New York; LieuienantRandolph, 5th U. s. Artillery; **d CaptainFisher, of the Signal C6rps. This makes fifty'"JSr ~

0 have arrived here safely.The Richmond papers of to-day state that
they have captured forty-eight. This leaves
eleven stUl out.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Thia excellent Family am* Riwi Joiml,

containing a creator nrWy of interesting
rtMiai than can bt found la any otktr, la
pablithitf on Friday morning. .

It Invariably contains the uViihli|toi
News" that has mad* the daily Evnnino
Stajl circulate so generally throughout tfce
coantry.

CtiA, memruMyin
Single copy, per ananm........¦til 90

Single coptee, in wrappers, Fiva Oaar*.

FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
Acquittal ef C. Edward Lester.Deserters

Ceaiu in, Ac.
Dxpartmkkt or W»stkrx TiroIvia, Feb.80..A large number of dearrters have of laiebeen coming into Uen. Cook's camp.Charles Edward Letter, a citizen of Wash¬ington, D. C., and a clerk in tbe PaymasterOrnerai's office, has been tried by conrt-mar-tisl, on suspicion of bsing a spy, at Harper'sFerry, and bas been acquit'.ed and releasedfrom confinement. Tbe finding is that, wbiietbe court acquits biro, it is of opinion bis con¬duct was such as to excite suspicion and justifyhis arrest.
A number of prisoners were sent from Cum¬berland to Wheeling to-night.Lit ut. Snode rasa Das been caught and iden-tilled as one of the persons engaged in the late

robbery of passengers on the Baltimore andOhio railroad. It is proposed to try Snodgraeaio the CniKd States district court for highwayrobbery and being concerned in an attempt torob the mail.
Weather pleaaavt and moderate.

FROM KNOWILLE.
Tbe Rebels in ferce at Strawberry Plains.

t avalry Sk i r nt i»hlug.Back aer Rein-
ferced with Artillery.
OiveinifATT, Feb. 2-2..A dispatch to the

Commercial, from Knoxville on tbe 2iet, saysthe rebels have bioken up their winter quait 'rs
at Morristown, and are in great force at Straw-
oerrv Plains. They have completed a pontoonbridge at the Plains, and two brigades of infan¬
try aie across; also some cavnlry, which skir¬
mished yesterday with our cavalry six miles
from here, and were driven back to tbe river.General Haskell encountered tbe enemy two
miles out yesterday on the south side of the
river, and killed six or seven and capturednine.

It is reported that the rebels have been rein¬
forced by Bnckner with a heavy lorce of artil¬
lery.

..St1H A RATTER."
A correspondent of the Brooklyn Times fur¬

nishes tli» paper with an amusirg account of
his experience witn a terrier which he boughtlrom a dealer on tbe recommendation that he
was " such a ratter." H« had some trouble a:
firt-t in getting a rat on which to try his ». pup."Up succeeded at last, and says :
However, the next day I was so fortunate as

to secure ircm a boy in'the market a fine old-
line bob.tailed rat, whose furious efforts to
chaw everything within reach gave promise of
glerious sport for Nip. Took the rat home,called in my dop, and told my wife thai if she
wanted to see the way that terriers <ii t rats to
com** down in the basement. She came down
and :-hut the door, just in time, too; for as soon
as Nip saw the rat, he, Nip, my ratter, for
which 1 paid the old gent fHe dollars, made a
most unrnist-ikably cowardly movement to¬
ward the hall. Wife, cn a chair, said the dogdid not appear to see the rat.
Told wife to keep her breath. Thought 1

would not give Nip ar.y reason for ageing the
rat again; so I tied the string that held the rat
to the doe's hied leg. He saw the rat that
f;me, aiia jumped on the chair by wife. Wile
laughed and shoved him oft. Tried the stove
next. Got cfl the stove w ithout being shaved.
The rat, however, being an ohl stagef, and not
beine used to such treatment, made a demon¬
stration on Nip's rear, and 1 don't believe little
pioia Temple ever made better time in the
same limits than that dog and rat made around
the room.
First beat, dog had the lead, closely followed

by iat, who, cn striking the half mile pole (lootstool in the corner,) brok* badly; in fact, near¬
ly broke hisback, and belore he could be brought
dow n, (he was* sliding on his back) dog led him
by the whole i ngth of snug. Didn't stop tor
"Vvind, but started on the second heat, dot off
well together (tied) and wen' finely around,
neck and tail, until they reached the judge's
stand (wife star ding on a chair), against which
dog bi ought up solid, bringing the judge down
in a style pre-eminently sudden, if not digni¬
fied. That heat was decided against dog, you
mey bet, and it was only a iter much per.-u i-
sirn tbai the judpe wot-Id ajrain take her stand.
The third heat may be antly termed a dead

heat. They get oil aa well apart as the dog
conveniently could, and marled lively until just
as they struck tbe last quarter, wht n the rat,
which ran about a< well on his bick as on his
b£p, shied the track, and got rather queerlywoi.i.d arourd a table leg. l»ojr kept on as
lest as the string and length oi his hind leg
would let him. On raising the rat he was
found to be nonccmpos, totally defunct, in
jact, dead. Nip was not mnch "oetter off. >Wife said that that dog couldn't kill mice.
Told her that he had certainly killed that rat;br,t on viewing the feat in a scientific ligiit, 1
must ccnless I did not f<el quite satisfied with
the peilormances of my pet, and the next
morning gave bim away to a milkman, who
wanted a ratter to iree his stable from the de¬
predations of the vermin. I have not been able
to ascertain which left liim first, the rat© or the
dog.
The Cramftos DivokceCabb im England.

Two very important and singular cases have
recently been before the English Courts. The
first wasthatof Sir John Crampton, who, when
British Minister to Washington, was sent from
the country for violation of our enlistment law,and is at present Minister at St. Petersburg.He married Miss Balfe, a daughter of the great
composer, in 1£61, and has now been divorced
on his wife's declaration of his Incompetencyto fulfil the marriage relation. He declined to
offer any defence, and the Court declared the
marriage null and void.
The second case was a petition for divorce

by the Rev. William Yates Hooker from bis
wife, for adultery on her part with one New¬
ton who was made correspondent. The peti¬tioner lormerly resided in this country, havingbeen Rector ot a church at Louisville. While
over a church at Winchester. \"a., he married
respondent, and in 1601 returned to Englandbis native country. She had become grosslyintemperate, and be had ceased to live with
ber providingheraseparatesupport. She then
formed an adulterous connection with New¬
ton. There was no doubt of her guilt.Indeed
she confessed it. But the only evidence of the
validity of the marriage ofi'ered, was an affida¬
vit offered by J. M. Mason, as to the marriageilaw of Virginia; and there was some doubt
whether it was proved that the persons reierred
to in Mason's affidavit were the petitioner andrespondent. The petitioner's counsel said
there was considerable trouble in getting addi¬
tional evidence from Virginia, during the
present condition af affairs, and that the peti¬
tioner would not urge costs against the corres¬
pondent. The Judge said that he was satisfied
in the evidence of adultery and be would con¬
sider whether the evidence ot th»* marriage was
was sufficient. He observed thatAhe House of
Lords and this court seemed to have been
somewhat unnecessarily sirict in requiring
proof of a marriage, because it was hardly
credible that persons should apply to have a
marriage dissolved if it had never taken pla.-v

FBAHOIS MOHUM.] I'HUOIS ». UOVVW.
MOHUN & SON,

Boocsgaoas to J. T. Lkxmax,
lumber dealers.

Canal, Bettctm 12tk and 13/* sfretU,
, Washington, D. O.

*¦
The undersigned having purehaaed tfce Lc mbsr

Yara of Mr. Jno. T. Lenman, are now prepared w
furaUh Lumber of all kinds at the market rates.
They desire to call attention to tht ir jarge stoer

which cons'»t* in part ofthe following kind*:
About 1O0,OO<) feet Walnut, all ttilnknn.i.
l'W,W0 feet S Poplar, primp,
|C0.000 *. Oakaed Ash, various sitae,*1,000,0(10 feet Scantling and Joist, all lengths,1,000,000 " White Fine Oulliags,
800,080 " " flooring.
Alio, a large quantity of all other kindsof Lnmbe .

fefreolm MOHPH A BON,
486 4*8

.

4W 486
PAPMHAHGINea! .

WINDOW 8HADI8 !
¦¦¦

OVAL PIOTUBR VRAU1BI
MOTURR CORD AMD TA8SBL8 !

CHEAP FOM CASH
AT

J. HARKRITER'I,
Rd. 486 SRVRRTR 8TRRRV,

ntn doom abov»
Hiii-lot*. Odd-p-'^frv B»11,

mOIT1 la ii<>
1 KIP Ssta*liehBMat, dwlaaed to hath* *.*:
ccmplete of the kicd Ut»e Touted it»t~ -IU»»

r^wiy^to receive otAers for washlag *l»rttfce1Ka


